In what lias preceded ( When this exquisite molecule is reduced by the consolidation of the polar matter, and the reduction of the ammonia to a nitrogen or urea state, it is easy to see that, by the appropriation of moisture, two atoms of glycocholic acid must give two of cholic acid and one of glycocoll in its mature or dodecahedral form (see p. 139).
With regard to taurocholic acid, the principal difference between it and glycocholic is that it carries also an atom of sulphur on each polar member.
There are also other acids of the bile in certain of the lower animals, in which there is a higher charge of carbon than in the human biliary acids when they are normally constructed. Thus, in the corresponding bile-acid of the goose there is C12 H12 more than in glycocholic acid. And, by unnatural treatment of this bird, it is well known that the quantity of fatty matter in its liver may be increased enormously. 
